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TARTANDOWNTHE TUBE
Onecan nothelpbutraisea ryesmilewhenone
hearsof a big biewerygettinga doseof their
I referof courseto the
ownmedicine.
IXLbidto takeoverScottish
Elders
Australians'
& Newcastle.
Camra,however,aretakinga firmstandand
to the bid,
backingS & N in theiropposition
with
the company
swords
crossed
having
despiteover
have.taken
years
they
as
in the lastfew
Home
and
Theakston
MatthewBrown,
theproductrangeand
rationalized
breweries,
firmlfbelievethata
prices.
Camra
hikedup
Eldersalreadyown,
which
Couraqe
meroer'with
and
breweries
of
beers,
in
loss
will6nlyresult
pubs,dndwillbe anothersteptowardsthe
:'Fosterization"
of the Britishpub.
wouldgive
A mergerof the two compan-ie.s
market,second
the
of
20"/"
share
Eldersaboul a
givethem
also
lt
would
21%.
onlvto Basswith
as wellas
England
of
north
in the
sixbreweries
Something
Edinblrgh:
and
Bristol
in Reading,
be those
wouldhavi to go andit wouldprobably
plantsnotqearedup to masslagerproduction.
to the Monopolies
Thebidsh6uldbe rbferred

'"&'*o*
guo9
c.n,
At)

--(
4rY
/J5a

(a5t[? strest

is
but if a.nyth.ing
and MergersCommission
posture
ostrich-like
usual
life,
their
in
tnis
certain
S&N
willcontinue.
to thebrewingindustry
t1.6 billion
the
says
Fairweather,
Henr-y
director,
Butalready
comP?nY'
bidclearlyunilervalueslhe
board,
the
on
family
Younger
thelastoi the
to the Eldersgamp
has-defected
DavidYounger,
to
according
board;
place
the
on
andhastosihis
a
being
was
crime
somereportshisbiggest
reader.
Guardian
the Geordierockgr9up,haveshown
Lindisfarne,
a singlecalled'Save
theirsupportby releasing
breweryhasproduced
The'Newcastle
OurAle'sl.
to let Newcastle
1054o9,
Ale
a newbeer,Scots
of the
"the
skills
and
traditions
knowthat
(presumably
alive"
still
are
brewers
company's
theircurientbeersdon't).
werenotslowin comingup
employees
Companv
could
You
slogans.
gobO
bampaigning
withbom'e
'British
yoq
meet:
Aqs
trythemoui on the next
'WeDon'tNqgdFirkin
Kangaroo',
BiewNot'Res[ect
NotYour
YourYoungers
Fosters',
No
Tradition,
No
No Taste,
erOeis
,iAustr'alia:
Chance','G'daY...GoodbYe'.
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NOWUNDERNEWMANAGEMENT
Widestselectionof real ales
in Hertfordwith manYguest beers
servedon gravitYand handPumP
Reduced
Priceson caskale
5.30to 6.30PmMon- Fri
"Ordervourltccrin Firkinsfromouru'idc

Wc tpill loan ycttttitptst'r ct'tctlcrs."
selectioti'.

L;.;;;;;,--1
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One of
Hertfordshires
Old VillagePubs
Traditional
Old Beer
ln Draughty
Surroundings

Hot ioocl n/it'rtt/savailable
Large selectiilnof coliectorsAles for sale'
Live music (Folk) uetrrlv everv Tuesc{av.

BOYCOMESOF
FARMERS
AGE
Whenyou see what some brewersdo to theirpublic
housesI can't helpthinkingthey are not fit custodiansof
the nation'spubs.lf parentstreatedtheirchildrenin the
sameway stepswouldbe takento separatethe two.
Suchthoughtswere provokedwhen I saw what they had
doneto the FarmersBoy,LondonRoad,St. Albans.
Benskinshad a perfectlygood locals'pub that was
probablyonlyin needof a coatof paint;theyhandedit
overto TopTaverns,whoeverthey are, who havedone a
realhatchetjob on the place.
Firstlythe name has gone, it is now called"TheWineand
Ale Cafe".Thereis no maroonand goldBenskinslivery;
it'sgonegreenwhichblendsin so wellwiththe shopnext
Inside,the
doorone couldeasilypassit by unnoticed.
toiletshave movedto give a bit morespace,the bar has
been loweredwhich makesit impossibleto standand drink
at, unlessyou are underfive feet tall.The off whitedecor
and odd walldisplayshaveall beendonebeforein other
pubs but the personwho thoughtof puttinga shirtand tie
in a glasscase forgotthe sign underneath"Breakthe glass
and use if foundimproperlydressedin this establishment".
The only real novelty,is the swivel-topbar stools,though
the use of this innovationis beyondme. lt is obviousthat
the old clientelewouldnot be welcomeor feel comfortable
here,in somethingthat does not replacethe old Farmers
Boy or the CrystalPalaceoppositethat was knockeddown
earlierthisyear.
TopTavernsapparentlyhavedoneconversionsfor several
brewers,includingCourage,Scottish& Newcastleas well
as severalFree Houses.lf any readershavecome across
any of the fruitsof their labourselsewherewe wouldbe
interested
lo hear aboutthem.
By the way Benskinsand TetleysBitteris on handpumpin
the Wineand Ale Cafeand it is ooen 11to 11.
Steve Bury
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lllcMullenGountry
- that'sBest

NEWSOFTHEBREWS
McMullensare changingthe recipeof theirCountry
Bitter - a slightlysweeterless hoppybrew "something
like Pedigree"is beingaimedfor.We wonderhow many
dedicatedcountrydrinkerswere askedif they wantedtheir
tippletamperedwith.
Greene King are ceasingbrewingreal beersat their
Biggleswadeplant.As from nextyear all KK, XX, IPA and
Abbot will come from Bury St. Edmunds.GreeneKing
connoisseurshave long maintainedthat the Buryproducts
were supenor.
will be dedicatedto bottle,can and keg beers
Biggleswade
and lagers.Greene King's Christmas Ale has been
renamedWinter Ale to give it a longershelflife.Withan
'1060it is
definitelynot one for the drivers.
OG of
Allied Breweriesare reviewingtheirrangeof 30 cask
'rationalising'the
brews(youcan bet
beerswith an eye to
your lifethey are not goingto increasethe range);while
Benskins Bitter is safe,Ind Coope Bitter looksdestined
for the chop as does Halls Harvest Bitter and Tetley
lmperial.

PUBSOF THEMONTHS
The HertsSouthchoicefor Octoberwas the Hope &
Anchor.WelhamGreen.The pub datesbackto 1730and
was on the villagegreenbutthishas now beenbuilton.
The pub is now in VincenzioClose,namedafterthe
balloonistwho toucheddown nearbyon the firstflightin
Britain.
It is a classictwo-barbeamsand brasspub with a display
of bric-a-bracand Courageplan.thatit will be one of their
BestBitterand realJohn
14 "modelpubs".Directors,
Smithsare on offer;it is the only knownoutletfor the latter
in the County.
The landlordhas won two Cellermanawards,seven
entriesin the GoodBeerGuideand a pub gardenaward.
'l9th my
Camratie was
on the
Duringthe celebrations
snipedoff and addedto the pub's
ceremoniously
collection.Manythanksto Gerryand PennyTuckand
keepup the goodwork.
Steve Bury
By the time you readthis the firstpub convertedbackto
activitiesby
realale in the County,due to the campaigning
'73,
will
Branchof Camraway backin
the Hertfordshire
havereceiveda longoverduePoM award,on22nd
Cont.
November.

moidoidbucksondshires

WestEndStreet
Unii2, WycombeIndustriolMoll,
HPll 2OF
HighWycombe,Buckinghomshire
Telephone(0494)40225
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Brewersin Hertfordshiresince1827

gloswoshing
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equipmenl
Commerciol
Detergents
ond oftersolesservice,
Alsoirodingosmbsservices
ond mbschemicols.

Manymemberswillrecallthoseheady/gassy
dayswhen
the Young'sat the Lower Red Lion, FishpoolSt.,
St.Albansusedto be servedon top pressure.Many'sthe
campaignerwho wouldnonchalantly
ordera bevvyand on
beingpresenteda fizzypint wouldsay "no thanks"and
walk out. (Wouldthat we couldaffordto do suchtoday,if
the need arose!)
Nowadaysthe onlytrue FreeHousein St.Albans,and still
the only outletfor Youngs,the LowerRed is one of the
finestportsof call in the city for the ale and pub-lover.
G.A.C.

TOWNAND AROUND

The Plough, Wallingtonwas boardedup at the beginning
of October.GreeneKingconsiderthe pub unviableand are
consideringways of disposingof it. The villagersare
angeredand saidthat with a littlemoneyspenton it and
withthe rightmanagement
the Ploughcouldbe
successful.A petitionhas beendrawnup and sent to the
brewery.
Bob Harringtonof the sparklinghorsebrasses,Wrestlers
Arms, Hatfieldhas retired.He was the 1987winnerof
Allied'sGuildof MasterCellarmen.
He has presented
his
The Queen Adelaide,Shenleyhas won the awardfor
plaqueto Benskinswhereit willnow hangin the
Decemberin the zone that coversRadlett,Borehamwood boardroom.We wish Bob a longand happyretirement.
and Elstree.
The shockingpinkpainton the outsideof the Rose &
The Queen Adelaide is situatedby the villagepond with
Crown. St.Albans has been removedas it was out on
the famousShenleyLock-upal the entranceto the car
withoutplanningpermisssion
in a conservation
area.
park.The pub was extendedlastyear withoutlosingany ol The
Kings Head, Bushey felldown (did it fall or was it
the atmosphere,keepingit the villagelocalit has always
pushed?)whileundergoing
repairs.Benskinshaveplans
oeen.
to replaceit, possiblywithsomething
PrinceCharleswould
Thereare four pubs locallyso there is a lot of competition approveof. He definitelywouldn'tlikethe aircrafthanger
for trade;Ann and Davidour hostshavethereforetaken
that is goingup to replacethe RailwayArms, Hemel
fulladvantageof the extendedhoursand open 11-11
Hempstead.
exceptTuesdayand 5-7 Saturday.
As we go to pressthe finishing
touchesare goingon at the
The presentationis on the 13thDecemberso come and
Boat, Berkhamsted,this ex-lndCoopepub has virtually
samplethe handpumpedWetheredsand Flowers.
been rebuiltby Fullers.The Robin Hood, St.Albansis reSteve Bury.
openinglate Novemberaftermajoralterations.
The
Haltway House, Bovingdon re-openedin Augustafter
beingknockedthroughintoone bar.The Alcock & Brown,
formerlythe Crown, Berkhamstedhas now re-opened
Accordingto the 'GoodBeerGuide'and the Campaignfor
underthe nameof The GalleriaBar Brasserie;
enough
RealAle, breweriesthat projecta machoimagein their
saidl
advertisingcampaignsare promoting'lagerlout'violence. The askingpricefor the Nelson,Wheathampsteadis
thoughtto be aroundt175,000.The Squirrel,Stevenage
has had an t80,000refitand f 120,000has beenlavished
God madethe wickedBrewer
For a mysteryand a sign,
on the George,Hitchin.The Rose & Crown,Kings
Langfey is closeduntilnext yeartor a t360,000facelift;
That rowdyyouthin searchof truth
Mightturn insteadto wine,
that'san awfullot of beer!
Benskins/Allied/Cavalier
As servedto well-bredgentlemen
SteakHousesare changingtheir
- samefoodname againthistime to Porterhouse
ln restaurantsand clubs;
Butyouthkeepsdrinkinglager
differentname.
And sinkingpintsin pubs.

SONGABOUTBREWERS

The anti-lagerlobby
Continues
to complain:
'The livesit wrecks
throughdrunkensex
Are morethan from champagne.'
They blamethe machoimage
On whicheach each advertdwells:
'The figures
climb- it fosterscrimel'
The Brewersays,'lt sells.'
lf we couldban the Brewer
Who flogsa billioncans,
Allthosewho cameto watcha game
Wouldbe angelicfans.
There'dbe no city riots
Or mayhemin the shires,
lf everymale drankAdam'sale
And joinedtheirlocalchoirs.
Roger Woddis 1988

Firstseen in the Listener3 November

EARWIGGING
in a wellknownyachtclubin Cowes:"Sixpints
Overheard
"t5.10please".
Lagerdrinkerat barto
of Burtsplease."
him!""Nothat'sright,
barman"Here,you'veundercharged
"Blow
pence
pint."
(or
me, wordsto thateffect,as he
a
85
staredintohisyellowliquid)| paidt1.20forthis:- l'm
mydrink."- Anotherconvert.
changing

DIARYDATES
Mid ChilternsBranch
Mills8'30pm
Social,Eagle,-Nash
7 December:
Wenesday
B'30pm
Amersham
Social,Eagle,
Mondayt2 December:
Crown'
Old
meal,
Christmas
Wednelday21 December:
Skirmett
pubcrawl,meetat Jolly
4 January:Chesham
Wednesday
SportsmanB.30Pm
833451
Cbntact:RoyHumpreyHemelHempstead

QUIZ
CHRISTMAS
(lf you can'tfind a Pubopen)
Mild?
Maidens

1. WherecanyougetNottersStoutand
Brew
Sp-ecial
2. Whobrews:a)iopsy Turvyb) Guvnor's
Brew
Butser
Heavy
e)
British
Great
d)
Punch
c) Suffolk
Bitterf) VPA?
and
Southerly
Easterly,
3 . Nameihe mostNortherly,
in the U.K.
breweries
Westerly
4 . Wherearethefirstandlast?
are 1) A ramb) A pigc) An eagle
5 . Whosesymbols
Watford& DistrictBranch
A beef) Twobeesg) A.foxh) A hart?
e)
A
dolphin
d)
Wheatsheaf,
Branchmeeting'
7 December:
Wednesday
b) Wherewasthe
6 . Locals:a)Whereis the mini-zoo?
Oxhey
Victoria'
at
social
by
lollowed
Watford,A.SOpm
in
thewrongC-ounty?
are
arms
horserace?c) Whose
9.45pm
was
delayed
progress
Whose
d)
pubcrawlin London'Start
Chrlstmas
"t 9918.9128?
Fridiy16 December:
f) Whoseaddress
shop?
Wnerei'sFagin'ssidekick's
ei
Arms,
Sekford
Bish6psFinger,Smithfield,5pm,then
3-bar
is
the
Lane?g) Where
is Quickmoors
Clty Piide,Elgle, Suprise,PakenhamArms,Calthorpe
in earshotof
implement
is
the
What
h)
quadraped?
Arms.
furniture
house
free
paradise?
is
the
i)
Where
'j)
meetTring
PostXmasRamble,
Tuesday27 December:
in theCountY?
HowmanyaPPles
-7
10.30am
Station
by AlliedBreweries'
allthe realbeersproduced
Niame
MartinFew092352412
Contact:
1965?
Est.
8 . Whereis the FiveCrowns,
andNewcastle
NamealltheCourageandScottish
SouthBranch
Hertfordshire
brewenes.
BranchmeetingandPubof the
Tuesday13 December:
10. Wherewill you find the longestservinglicensee?
Month,QueenAdelaide,ShenleY8Pm
The tie-breakerwill be the best anagramof AndreaGillies
contactEric
Friday6 January:NewYearParty,Bramfield,
and lain Dobson.
Simfordetails.
Allthe answerscan be foundin the beststockingfiller"'a
BranchmeetingandA.G.M.at the
Tuesday17 January:
leg? No, the 1989Good Beer Guideavailablefrom all
prompt.
St. AlbansB.00pm
Garibaldi,
pubs,bookshopsor CamraH.Q.34 Alma Road,
go.'od
of theyear.
The editorreservesthe rightto disqualify
St.Rtbans.
Pubof the Month,WhiteHorse,
24 January:
Tuesday
he believesto have had insideor unfairknowledge
anyone
Hertlord.
abbutthe questions.The prize is you get to editthe 1990
BobNorrish0582769923
Contact:
ClassicTownPubs'
editionor a copy of Neil Hanson's

toE.9g adge$trrgy
NorthBranch
Hertfordshire
lfgf
MealandSocial'Rose&
14 December:
Wednesday
FOR CAMRA
APPLICATION
Crown;Baldock8.30Pm
11January:Social,Chaise& Pair,Barkway
Wednesday
MEMBERSHIP
8.30om
25 January:Social,LyttonArms,Knebworth
Wednesday
l/Wewishlo ioin the Campaignfor RealAle Limited'and agreelo
8.300m
abide by the Memorandumand Articlesof Associationol the
A.G.M.& social,RedLion,
8 February:
Wednesday
Campaign.
8.3OPm
Stevenage
44043.
Fynn,Royston
Jonathan
Contact:
DATE
NAME(S)..

t\ /{ /t 4 r'\ tr\ r\ 4
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Peter& LesleyReynoldswelcomeyouto

ADDRESS

POSTCODE
SIGNATURE

@ll,::Jilil)@
RaymentsBBA * GreeneKing IPA& Abbot
GOODHOMECOOKEDFOOD
MONDAYTO SATURDAY
n BrentPelham227

T E L E P H O NN
EU M B E R S ( S )

memebrshipfor one
lAlVeencloseremitlancefor individual/ioint
U.K. t9 J
'yea(.
OverseasEl2u
l/Wewouldliketo recelvefurtherinlormationaboutCAMRAfl
Pleasesendyourremittance(payableto CAMRALimited)withthis
formto:
application
THE MEMBERSHIPSECRETARY,CAMRA LTD.'
34 ALMA ROAD,ST. ALBANS, HERTS.AL1 3BW

south,watford& Districtand Mid-chilterns
North,Hertfordshire
Newsletteris producedby the Hertfordshire
The Hertlordshire
thoseof the Editor,CAMRALtd or its
necessarily
not
are
expressed
views
Ltd.'The
Ale
nLar
ior
branchesof the Campaig;
itemsshould
handwritten
double-spaced;
and
typewritten
shouldp,referably_be
Branches.Any artictesor lettersfor publication
AL10
8QL'
Herts,
Hatfield,
Way,
Heron
10
Eric
Sim,
please.
to:
Send
possible
as
also be well spacedand as legible
Chequespayable:CAMRAHerts
Subscriptions:t2.50 for 12 iisues. Sendto: ro HeronWay,Hatfield,Herts.AL10 8OL.
CampaigningFund.
a
60647for details'coPY
tg per 2.5 cm column.Artworkcan be made up at extracost.contacl Eric sim Hatfield
Advertising:
1st
January.
DATE FOR Dec/January EDITION:
Street,ware, Herts.6 (0920)60228'
composed by D & s Graphics on Macintosnbrp ouarx Xpress ,sucklingsYard,church

